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Malta Wll.'I home to the Order of Kniahts 
of Slin1 Johll of kl'Uf&~  1 S30 
and 1798, ~mok:ina being introduced into 
tbc Mediterranean during that time, 
around 1600 (Bent. 1893). The Order's 
small shipyard, or Galle Creek, later 
be~me a repair base for the Royal Navy 
during the British administration (1800-
1.974), pro\lldJng docl)ard facilities during 
umcs of great chanae such as war in the 
Crimea and the opcnina of the Suez Canal. 
Galley or Dockyard Creek (Fig. la) bas 
been at the centre of exchange for aoods 
and ideas throughout lhcsc times. 
It W8!I reported 1n TN Malta /lflicpm-
tkn~ of 29 Augll)t 1993 that a clay pipe 
retneved from t.he sea near Birgu was 
handed over to the Maritime Museum 
which is housed in the old Naval Bakery 
(erected over the site of the Knights' 
co\-ercd slipways). However, lhe main 
information came the foUowiog year ,.hen 
the National Museum of Archaeology 
ill Malta and the Frmcb Ocpanmmt des 
Recherches An:beol<>11qucs Sous-Marines 
(DRASM) mounted a collaborative ven-
t urc. Durina tha I 1ime they encountered 
adverse weather conditions which pre-
vented the research vessel Archieonaute 
from operating outside the Grand 
Harbour. Consequently it "''aS decided to 
eirplore a Jeetion of Doclcyard Creek, 
Birgu, close lo ,. here ibc was moored (Fig. 
I b) As a result a quantity of 18th and 
t057 2Al4'9&'040Jl3+18 SJO.otl'O 
19th ccntul)' pouery, toactbcr ,.,th 20th-
oc~t~ debris miired up by harbour 
acuv11y, was found unstratified tn the top 
fc-.. ocnllmCIJ'C$ of the \ill seabed, at an 
llveragc water depth of 10 m, which is 
subject to disturbance by propeller wash. 
Amongst the pottery recovered was a 
number of tobacco pipe., some of which 
form the basis or this report Io all, 113 
pieces of pipe were recovered, 47 of which 
,.ere complete enough 10 recoostru~ the 
outline. 
The \1U5CWOS Department, Valletta, 
ha•c allocated the site code VTR 1994. 
The pipes have been desahnated and few 
have stgos of marine growth. The de$crip-
tron of these artefacu foUows the ter-
minology used by Rebecca Robinson. 
fllustratlons and photographs ore the 
author's The majonty of pipes appear to 
have been mould·made. In some oases it 
can clearly be seen where the two halves 
JOrn. OtbeT examples ba•-e been smoothed 
over to aive the appearance of the clay 
being 'sba ved' _ 
Brltlsb or oortllera 11yle plpu 
Five of the futds are obviously of British or 
northern style which are lrkely to be dat-
able. The author is grateful to Dr David 
Hiagins for his comments which are 
reproduced here. 
VfR 1994 256 .. smooth white pipcclay, 
mould made. 'This cmatn.ly looks like an 
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English pipe, dating from circa 1660-1690. 
The fonn looks mos~ similar to examples l 
have seen from the south..iwest, and in 
particular from Coro..,,-all/ 
)14 
VTR 1994 100. Very lbin pipeclay with 
stamped cir<le !lld lbe 
R letters ER separating 
numerals 6 _and 2 in-
side. lbis is an inter· 
est:ing piece; the bowl 
rorm is a little hard to be sure from the 
drawing bu.t it looks lilce drca 1110--1770 
and is more likely to be from western or 
-nort.b.ern gogl_aod rather t))an the. south 
east. The presence of numbers with iniljats 
is UOIJSual. althoush [ h~ve st.co some 
pipes irom Venice which appear to be 
El)gli$h but whiC:h bl\'lo'e similar nwnbent· 
added; pedlaps 'hey were "OXpOrt type.' 
ln the lighl of a more <t.etaitod drav.ing 
Dr Higgins oommentcd\ "liu) may be a 
1.ondon product siDc.c ~ral diff'crcn~ 
cypes of 18th cencury ER bowl stamp are 
recorded fr<>m there although none of 
these stamp& are-associated 'Aith numbers. 
Tbc· ER p;pto •re usually acttibuced to 
Edward Rand;lll of London who took au 
apprcntloc in 1719.' 
YTR 1994 SI, Pinlllsb l>ody fragrn~nt 'This 
' 
dO<S not look like a Bri\ish 
paue. rn of plpe. Altb. o\lgh 
fluted Q(.sigo.s -were coro.mon 
!hroughouc the 19th oenrury 
J ha..-e oot scco ooe witb 
such a pronounctd ridge 
around the middle. This piece may have 
ooroc from elsewhere in nort:hem Euro_pe.' 
VTR 1994 53. Pinkish brown body colour 
'\o\>ith !'I; fe•tbe~ decoration front and back 
of bowl. The "''Ord 'Mc-Dougall' is prinled 
) 
on vue $.ide of the $tetll and 
'Glasgow' on t~ other. 'Tbe M<Oougall 
pipe is a :;hort stemmed or ciJU)" pipe, a 
style that came into fashion alter about 
18$0. Duo®' McDougall & C,,. "·ere 
opera.ti.ng in Olasgo\" from 1846 umil 1967 
and the pipe could ilaV< b«n made at any 
point during tlUt period. The design was 
cenainly in production by about l880 sinoe 
the Tbon'a' DavidsQn Jwlior & ~- Cltta .. 
logue of tb~,t date jJlostraLes {iOtnel.hing 
similar. In Davidsoo's 1900 price J.ist this 
pottern is named as t~ 'Prince of Wait$ 
cuuy•. Jn an u.ndated McDougall's eata;.-
Jogue tber<> i; a 'Prince of Wales (bent)', 
but this has the Pritl<:e of Wales feathers 
.rather '-.Gao a crown on it. Th.i.'i catalogue-
does not b:a've tbls pipe in lt. The-c:atalog:ue, 
however. only 00-ntains l 9i patterns of 
pipe, far less tban tbi: 410 listed in tbcir 
l 900 price list (not ilh1.strattd). From this it 
would seem tb:at b.1s pattern was not one of 
theicear1iec iotr<>duc6on:i-. In 1891 the US 
cequired the country o( origin to be placed 
on trade _goods and many makers tbanged: 
to usJng 15ootla,od' ralher lhan 'Glasgow'. 
It is not certain, ho\'li'tver~ if all m.o\l.lds 
were ciliaagt<I or Just tbo..'1e in.tended for 
~xport .... This t>i'pe is likely to date fr-Om 
the last quaner of the 19th omturyt and to 
perhap; bd'ore 1891.' 
VT~R 1994 258. A pale i~;~yd:~ 
~ ration facing. the 
~ smoker. the Ie-t-
tering jn relief. 
'An 'Crish' style 0 pipe of the type 
popular during 
the later 191h 
cmtury and iDto the eMly )'eim of this 
cen1.ucy. The roost likely date is _perbapi 
between 1860 aJ)d 1920. Some of ~ 
pipes have moulding milled at tbe rim. ln 
other casc:s it has been added with a Sier· 
raced tool after the p;pe jlas been 
moulded.' 
It is interescing to note lhat in such a 
smaU sample. '>'!"' span almost the eotire 
time from ~he introd1.1ccion of pipe smok--
iog arouo:d tbe !\iediterra.oean utttil clay 
pil'CS fell OUl ol (avour around tbe 
mid-1940$. 
Scub«emmed pipes 
Stub·stemmed, or reed pipes (Maltese ptpi 
tol-qas/JO}, r<"'1Ilblc the Turl<lsh chi~ 
and are c:omtnonty found id. -association 
with iWbitcd areas and trade routes 
actO&S the Oueman Empite, afld also 
thtougbout southern Eu(opc. During 
the days of tbe Briti.$b -ad:nini-stratioo 
north(:ro--sty.le ciay pipes were irnportcd 





Mcditemoeao form. tomprisinJ th• bulk 
of' tha eollection, bad already fO\lnd 
r • ...., with the oslandtn. tndad nab• 
up to World Wu II, mdMdual North 
Afri<ans ~ st.lU Jdtlog red and .....,. 
coloured pipes which the brought l>\'Cr In 
saek$. togetbcr with the •wect sedp roo~ 
C1pa.t t.u:uk•t•t (Lanfnooo, 1994). 
Qotolopt 
·VTR 1994 1- 13. Aner.cts o<llet tbaD 
pipe<. 
•VTR 1994 14. Sha"k opening 8 mm. 
Patchy transparent and olive-gttc:R ,sue 
.,.., cmun body. Koc~ paitagoo.al -~ 
cytln<lrical rim. H onJl)Ctal lines in<UOd 
00 rim ovu • ,,,... ol ""1ical apika. 
RoulenillJ uJJdu bowt. n>ulettlllJ aod bu-
kt.twork deooration 11Qund tbe sb1tn.k end 
(Fig, 2o). Gl..W pipes ~-not common 
II• 
-=- -=-·"" 
anywh<?o m IM OttOCWJ opium. They do, 
-· occur in 1lle late 17tlt oeallU)' in 
Poland (RobiMOD, 19$$). 
•VTR 1994 IS. Oise frqmen1 with a 
repaired break oo the rim. ibtank end miss· 
Ing. Liah• .,.range clay. Zia·Zli doc:oration 
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at tbe waist, also where 
bowl and keel join. The 
keel is similar to that 
on VTR 1994 104 and 
110, probably the same 
mould. The keel joint 
between bowl and shank 
is a feature wbJcb begins 
in the late 17th-early 
18th century, and con-
tinues in its original. or modified form, 
mto the 20t.b century. 
•VTR 1994 16. Rim missing, Shank open-
ing 8 mm. Dark grey clay. Bowl with 
dotted decoration. Keel. 
•VTR 1994 17. Shank opening 10 mm. 
Fine terraCOlta. Bowl gadrooncd With rou· 
lening on lhc rim and keel (Fig. 2b). Early 
shank openin{lS were comparatively smaU, 
usuaUy below 10 mm, and increased in 
size, up to I S mm, even 20 mm. as tobacco 
became more available and cheaper. 
•VTR 1994 18. Shank opening 9 mm. 
Made of buff clay. Flared rim, rounded 
bowl, kc:cl, damaged $1.CDl socket. Undec-
orated (fig. 2c). A pipe similar to this in 
shape and style bas emerged from the 
wreck of HMS Sapphire whicli saok in 
Baybulls Ha.tbour, Newfoundland, in 
1696. It i.s undecorated but may be 
abraded. The finds fl'om ibis wreck date 
from c. 1640 to the la1c l9th cenrury but 
the majority of finds (78'/o of the English 
pipes) belong to the period of the wreck. 
Oiven this high percentage and the associ· 
ation of Mediterranean earthenware with 
the wtt(:k it seems likely that these pipes do 
date from 1696. VTR 1994 18 is smaller 
than the Sapphire pipe which has a shank 
opening of JO mm. Robinson (198S) says 
that 'the keel feature begins in the late 17th 
cen1ury'. Therefore a late I 7th-century 
date is possible for both pipes, although 
intrusion on the Sappllire wreck cannot 
be ruled out entirely. A North African 
origin, most likely Algeria or MorOQCO is 
suggi:stcd by the excavatori'l (.Pers. comm. 
David Higgins}. 
•VTR 1994 19. Shank missing. Pale grey 
fabric. Diamond pattern impressed on 
bowl, rising lo a peak oo both sides of the 
rim. 
·VTR a994 20. Shank openioa 9 mm. Pale 
grey 'ibaved' wan:. Sacklike bowl. Broken 
E 
• t) . 
rim, slightly flaring. with creased moulding 
under the lip and vertical dotted decor-
ation. The five petalled impression oo the 
lower bowl may be a maker's mark as it 
only oocurs oo one side. Similar in style 10 
VTR 1994 21. 18th-19th century {Fig. 2d). 
•VTR 1994 21. Shank opeoing 11 mm. 
Faded terracona 
clay. Sacklike sh.ape, 
faceted and slightly 
flared rim, collar 
around the stem. 
Similar in style to 
VTR 1994 20. 18th-
! 9th ocmtury (Fig. 3a). 
•VTR 1994 22. Missing rim. Shank open· 
ing 7 mm. Cream 
coloured clay. Sides 
of bowl ftatteocd 
with incised eight. 
petalled decoration 
inside concentric 
circles. Keel. Incised 
bands decorating 
the stem socket (Fig. 
3b). 
•VTR 1994 23. Shank opening 1 mm. Glt')' 
clay body with ocbre stains. Rim missing. 
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Broken bowl. Keel shape accentuated by 
dotted line. Shank end has incised and 
dotted bands between which are seven 
spotted circles (Fig. 3c). The average angle 
between bowl and shank is cloo: to 65'. 
--==-~~-'"' 
The approximate right angle of VTR 1994 
23 would indicate a date before lhe mid 
18th century. 
•VfR 1994 24. Shank opening 8 mm. Light 
brown clay with greyish patches. Broken 
shank. Flared rim, gadrooncd bowl, 
keel and plain collared stem socket 
(Fig. 3d). 
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•VTR 1994 2.S. Shank opening 8 mm. Grey 
clay with brown-
ish patches. Slightly 
Oared rim and stem. 
Gadroooed bowl 
uoder two horizon-
tally incised lines. 
•VTR 1994 26. Shank opening 9 mm. 
Slightly damaged shank. Light brown 
fabric with grey core. Flared rim, keel 
joint. Broadly milled from rim to tcnnin-
ation to give a coarsely woven basket 
effect. Blade 11.aky deposit in bowl 
(Fig. 4a). 
·VTR 1994 27. Dark grey clay. Broken 
shank. Keel. Oadrooned bowl with rim 
which is slightly Oared. Similar to VTR 
1994 31, 36, 45, 74, 102. 
J. WOOt> r.Jl'l!S .. ltUM M.\t.TA 
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•VTll 199128. si..nt _... ·-. .... 
day. B<Olt<n rim u..-.1cd. 
•VTll 1994 29. Sho.nk opcoioi 7 m111 LI,bl 
I"> day. Pait o( NII mi:ls1ng. dol...i 
d<a>nstion undcc """"'"~I portion. 
•VTR 1994 30. Sh1J11< opcn1., I mm. Llahl 
brown <lay. O.m1,.a 
t.e<>t Oadrooncd -1. 
,;HsMr ftamJ rim with 
iooscd and roulC11ed 
band• lOJ> "'nd bo\1om 
1Fig. 4bl. 
•VTR 1994 31. Siwik opcnina 9mm. 
Bladt clay. o.d10D!l<d -I •ith my 
sllsJ!lly &..ied nm. Slnlllar 10 VTll 1'1'14 lJ. 
36. 4S. 7 .. 102 <Rs- -o 
•VTP. 1994 H . Shank opening 8 mm. 
81•4 <-lliy bo\ly. 
Miflsina rim. The 
d!Ul\•itd bowl h•• 
• b;ind or dia· 
moDd leuicr tlud· 
~ Wi~ •• = 
ltocJ and shut 
tnd. 
'" 
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·VTR 1994 34. Shank opening8 mm. Bleclc 
sacklikc, 'shaved' ware. Rim is slightly 
llared and damaged. Undecorated ellcept 
for a double incised line around lhe sban k 
end, a feature common to VTR 1994 38, 
40, 42. 47. 90. 94, 95, 108. 138 and Goto 7 
(Wood. 1992). 18th-19th century(Fig. Sa). 
•VTR 1994 35. Shank openings mm. Black 
clay. Broken rim. Gadrooncd bowl. 
•VTR 1994 36. Shank opening 9 mm. Black 
clay. Broken rim. Gadrooning on rim and 
bowl. Similar to VfR 1994 27, 31, 4S. 74 
and 102. 
•VfR 1994 37. Shank opcning8 mm. Black 
J20 
clay. Flared rim with 
rouletted decoration 
at the base. Raised 
diamond decoration 
on the bowl. Keel. 
Rouletted bands around the shank end. A 
practically identi<:al bm much smaller 
specimen existS in VTR 1994 44. 
•VTR 1994 38. Shank opening 9 mm. 
Slightly damaged rim. 
Dlack clay. identical to 
VTR 1994 34, 40, 42, 
47, 90 94, 85, 108 and 
138 (Fig. 5a). 
• VTR 1994 39. Shank missing. Sack shaped 
bowl. Undecorated. 18th- 19th century. 
•VTR 1994 40. Shank opening 10 mm. 
Broken rim. Black fabric with grey core. 
Very similar to VfR 1994 34, 38, 42, 47, 
90, 94, 9S, !08, l 38. 
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•VTR J99C 41. Rim mlssing Sharlt 
openins 8 mm~ Orey clay. Oitc base.. 
kttt bulbous tenn.in1lion. U~led 
tF11- Sb). 
'tripe. Sfut.nk c~rminar~ in two plain 
l:Mnds sitnjblr to VTk 1994 34, 3-8. 40. 42. 
1.1. 90. 9S. 108.. IJS. l8th-t9lh m1tury 
tFiJ. 61). 
•VTR l994 42. Shank opcninf 9 mm. •VTR 1994 S2. Orey clay. Broken shaak. 
Brok~o riQl. 81.lek ct.y. Similar to VTR K.ed. 1Rdroooed bowl ind &.Ted rim. 
l994 l4, 38t 40, 90. 94. 95. 108 and 138. 
•\ITR 1994 43. Sbink opening 8 mm. 
Bro tn rim. Darl ircy clay. Gadroona! 
bowl. incised tlne around the. wain. 
•VTR 1994 '4. Shank oponin~ 8 mm. 
Sh.ghtfy ct.milscd $~ftk. Dark arq fabric 
with tcmcoua core. A three.qu:a:rter--lile 
,'CfSion of VTR 1994 11. Rouletted baoos 
around l~ shank end. keel aDd ••in. 
DiamoDd pattern arou~d the bowl 
(fie. Sc). 
•VTR 19944~. Sh1Jnkopenin•8 mm. B!Kk 
cfay with rUJt coloured min&:. Mis$in& tint. 
fluted d~r•tion. sitmlar to VTR 1994 27 • 
.31. ~ 74 and tO~ 
•VTR. 1994 46. Sb1nk openjn1 9 mm. 
Charcoal crey cfay. Brok.en rim amj 
tliptty d1uo1J'Cd kn!. Gacirooned bowl 
below weti51bi.nd. 
•VTR 1994 47. Black tla)'. Shank m!.slini, 
rim bfloketi with some pieces jignl!f'ed into 
place. Same ramily as. VTR •994 34. 38. 40.. 
90. 94. 9S, t08 e..nd 138. 
•VTR (91)4 48. Bllk.'i clay. Broken rim tll'ld 
duu~Jc . f<..ecL p.droontd bowl and tlured 
rim. 
•VTR. 1994 49. Shank openina ~mm. Black 
fabrit with tifht grey con:. Sacklikc 6b.vpe_ 
ha~il'f lhree plain bands 1tro.ul\d '~shank 
md. l8th-191h ccmury (fiJ. 3d). 
•VTR 1994 50. TcrtacoUaclay. Broken rim 
tnd shank. K~. Shaak and bowl have 
inoi.ted 1u1d r<>u~ted li rtes. 
~ VTR l 994 s l. Shank openint 9 mm. 
Bbck clay with JsJh,l brown p1tches. 
Rim broken. and v.-at~r worn. Sack Jhape. 
bowl is ~a~ 'ilr't1h a vcnical zia-zag 
•vTR lM4 54.Shank opntmas mm. BlaC"k 
day with buff stain$ .. O.~ rhn edge. 
brot~n •t~m socke1. Roulclh.ng a.round 
~h.anlc end and brl .. 'Cl:n the li'cl tnd bo"'l. 
Tiie bowl flu two horizont.tl jn_cised Ii~ 
under invert«t palm1 CFi1. 6b~ 
•VTR l 994 !j Shank op:pina: I t mm. 
Bufl1gtty day. Broken rim and keel. 
RouteuinJ and incised Unt.s ar<>und rhe 
bowl. 
•VTR 199456. Sb•u'4k opcnjn18 mm. Dark 
&f'CY ~aYCd• w..-e. Broke.i· rim. Faceted 
bowl aoo shank. 
•VTR 1994 S7. Terr1tc¢ua rabric; v.i 1h arey 
eoft. Misslna rim. damaged shank. end. 
Keet. SqLW shaped bowl decorated Mth 
pdr\'IQ~ . 
•VTR 1994 SS. Black clay. Bro.km 
rirn. Oadtooned bo"'l with '1 marine 
concrttion. 
•VTR l994 S9. 8roke1l shank. Terracotta 
day whh tip& brown tort. Disc ~ 
shape with a fitecttd sJ•gh1ly 114n:d nm. 
lnciscd radla! tines on di1e ba~ .tt1d 'r<>ulci· 
ting ulong tJtt ketl ~ lf ig:. 6cJ. Oi:lc· 
ba.~ shapa have not hem no1ed Jn. Malta 
previously but arc OOtMlooly a$toCialed 
wtth OttOllllln sites. This oae •s n:mintM:m1 
of 1110 ill uitration by Van Mour; F,wtmc• 
Turf/I#. drawn 1701-11-08 (Robios..m, 
1935: J7). 
•VTll t 994 60. Broten ~hank. Orey clay. 
Oadrooncd bowJ with a sltafJt&y flared rim. 
•VTR 1094 61. Shank opcnJng 9 mm. 
Broken rim urd pan of shank ml!i.in1. 
Bl.act Cloy. Gadn:>oned bow.I. 
Jll 
·VTR 1\194 62. Sbaot opening 8 mm. 
Brokeo rim. Bliek 
fabric with hg)H 
grey core. Ralocd 
diamond and dQt 
pattcm a.couod tho 
bowl. below and. 
-~---- • abo\'e rouletted 
tiDC> KocJ R0<ilcued lines aroWJd ~nk 
<Gd. 
•VTR 199' 63. Broten rim and sbW 
T.,,_ta day Lat1icedocorarion around 
the i.o ... 1 
•VTR 1994 61. Broken rim. Sbank opcolll& 
8 mm. 811<'.k fabric with grey con;. 
Undecorated bowl. Keel. 
roulctt<d shank end. Kod • >Ill a ~ruq,.. 
mra venual kttl (FIJ. 6d~ 
•VTR 1994 66. Mil!inc rim. Sh•nk Ol)<nl"' 
7 mm Buff fabric with grey oott. W1LCT 
worn bowJ with S-droonina. SpiJ.,,I rouitl~ 
1in& on 1hc $hank eod. 
J. WOOD: PIPES FROM MALTA 
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•VTR 1994 67. Broken rim. Shank opening 
0 
11 mm. Buff clay, grey 
in patches. Short stem 
socket, no keel. Flared 
lip on the rim (Fig. ?a). 




Light brown to pate 
yellow body. Bowl 
and rim consist of 
eight facets with a 
double vertical line ln· 
ciscd at each corner. 
impressed diamond 
decoution on face 
opposite stem socket. 
Rouletting between 
keel and bowl. 
•VTR 1994 69. Rim missing, broken shank. 
Made of brown clay with a grey core. 
•VTR 1994 70. Black clay. Undecorated 
bowl. Fragment. 
•VTR 1994 71. Buff clay rim fragment. 
•VTR 1994 72. Shank opening 8 mm. Black 
fabric with a light grey core. Rim broken i.n 
h-alf, with a 10 mm-diameter five petal 
design on the remaining piece. 
•VTR 1994 73. Orey body, buff in patches. 
Rim and shank broken. Rouletting around 
bowl at the waist. 
•VTR 1994 74. Grey clay. Broken rim and 
slem socket. Similar in style to VTR 1994 
27, 31 , 36, 45 and 102. 
•VTR 1994 75. Shank operung 7 mm. Black 
fabric with grey core. Rim missing. 
Gadrooned bowl under incised horizontal 
lines. Keel. Plain bands around the shank 
end. 
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•VTR 1994 7.6. Not allocated. 
•VTR 1994 77. A fragment of stem socket. 
Shank opening 8 mm. Black day with a 
grey core. 
•VTR 1994 78. A fragment of stem socket. 
Shank opening 8 mm. Dru;k brown clay 
with a grey core. 
•VTR 1994 79. Small fragment of stem 
socket. Black clay with a grey core. 
•VTR 1994 80. Shank opening 7 mm. 
Creamy beige body, impressed diamond 
Jattioe decoration on the bowl with spiral 
edges to the rim. Flared shank end, ridged 
termination (Fig, 7b). 
•VTR 1994 82. Rim missing. Dark grey 
clay. Gadrooned bowl, shank end similar 
in style to VTR 1994 34, 38, 40, 47, 90, 95, 
108, 138 (Fig. 7c). 
•VTR 1994 83. Rim missing. Shank open-
ing 12 mm. Brown fabric with a grey core. 
~ 
Impressed dot1ed pattern around bowl and 
stem socket with a ftoral boss on both 
sides. 
•VTR 1994 84. Missing 09-06-97. 
•VTR 1994 85. Rim and shank miss(ng. A 
burnished terracotta disc fragment. 
•VTR 1994 86. Broken rim. Shank opening 
9 mm. Pale terra-
cotta body under 
dark brown gla.ze. 
No keet sfigbJly 
flared rim. The four 
sPot diamond dec-
oration near the left 
shank end may be a 
maker's mark. There is a\so a double ring 
of dots under the right hand lip of the rim. 
A lion rampant is moulded in relief on 
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both sides of the bowl (Fig. 7d). As a 
heraldic symbol the lion is in common use 
and on its own probably has no special 
meaning. 
• VTR 1994 87. One of two rim fragments, 
now joined. Black fabric with grey core. 
•VTR 1998 88. Fragment of stem socket. 
Shank opeQing 8 mm. Brown fabric with 
grey core. 
•VTR 1994 89. Rim missing. Shanie 
opening 8 mm. 
Creamy buff clay. 
Rounded bowl 
with radiating dot 
decoration. Keel. 
-~~-=- cm Gadrooned shank 
end (Fig. 8a). 
•YfR 1994 90. Broken rim. Shank opening 
I 0 mm. Dark grey clay with. pale terracotta 
core. Similar to VTR 1994 34, 38, 40, 42, 
47, 94, 95, 108, 138. 
•VTR 1994 91 . Broken rim. Shank opening 
10 mm. Brown fabric with grey core. The 
base of the rim ends in seven pendant 
petals. Rouletting between bowl and keel 
(Fig. 8b). 
•VTR 1994 92. Slightly damaged rim. 
Shank opening 9 mm. Black clay with 
smooth finish. Sacklikc shape, rim slightly 
flared. Sirnila:rto VTR 1994 101. 18th- 19th 
century, 
•VTR 1994 93. Rim missing. Shank open-
ing 9 mm. Dark g.ey with pale terracotta 
core. Plain bowl and stem socket. 
•VTR 1994 94. Broken rim. Shank opening 
8 mm. Dark grey cl.ay with light grey core. 
Undecorated. Similar to VTR 1994 34, 38, 
40, 42, 47, 90, 95, 108, 138. 
• VTR 1994 95. Broken rim. Shank opening 
8 mm. Black clay with light grey core. 
Similar to VTR 1994 34, 38, 40, 42, 47, 90, 
94, I 08, 138. 
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•VTR 1994 96. A fr•gn,..,1 or shank aod 
keel. O.rf< gey clay w;1b ligb1 grey OOO'C. 
•VTR 199' 97. Rim missing. 1he•rtera<1 i• 
io four fra~nts. Shank opening 9 mm. 
l.igbt ""' clay. 
•VTR 1994 98. Sllaok opeoin1 9mm. 
PaJe t.1::'1:1'"ACOtta ~ilh grty core. Shank 
rrag01001. 
•VTR 1994 99. Shao~ oponlo: 9 mm. 
Cream body. The 
short rim is slightly 
ftared and the round 
bo"i rouleucd bt· 
tween segments. un· 
tier a double band 
Of tmpressed ci1'Cie's.. There a.re incised 'i.n.es 
ond roulclting arooqd the shank <11d 
(Fi£. 8c). 
·VTR 1994 101. Sbank <>prn;o; 8 mm. 
Dark a>CY fabric with G8)11 ·l'<Y "°'•· 
8roltc:n rh.n and ~ncked shank~ A siact.li:kc 
'1l'•P< sim.;»' to VTR 1994 92. 18th-19th 
a:ntury. 
•VTR 1994 102. 
lb 
@:§ 
Sha.nk opening 8 nlm. 
Bia<~ fabric with li,ht 
PY oore. Broktn rim. 
!-lo icd. suai&lit bowl 
to rim with fluted deco .. 
ratioo. Sim'1ar to VTR 
1994 27. 31. 36, 45 74. 
•VTR 1994 103. Shank openina 9 """-
Dark hi.bric wilb liB)lt gey core. Broken 
'" 





rim. A plain sacl:like shape. 18th-19th rim. Keel jomt to shon stem socket 
century. (Fig. 9a). 
•VTR 1994 104. Shnnk opening 7 mm. 
Pale slip over a 
black clay body. 
Disc based with 
short, slightly 
llnred broken rim 
(Fig. 8d). Similar 
to VTR 1994 15 and 110. 
•VTR 1994 105. Shank opening 9 mm. 
Greyish brown fabnc with black core. 
Band of milled decoration at the waist. 
•VTR 1994 106. Fine burnished terracotta 
clay. Slightly broken rim and shank. 
Rounded bowl with a band of latticework 
decoration on the shoulder, rouletted 
with incised lines at the waist. Cylindrical 
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•VTR 1994 107. Shank opening 7 mm. 
Dark fabric with terracotta core and rust 
coloured stains. A rounded bowl with 
flared rim. Moulded band and rouletting al 
waist. also rouletting around the keel joint 
and sbanlc end (Fig. 9b). 
•vrR 1994 108. Dark fabric with light 
grey core. Rim broken. Plain sackhl.e 
shape, slightly flaring rim. Similar to VTR 
1994 34. 38, 40, 42, 47, 90, 94, 95. 138 
(Fig. 9c). 
•VTR 1994 109. Shank opening 9 mm. Buff 
with grey core. Undecorated sock shape, 
shon nem socket and slightly &red lip 
(Fig. 9J). 
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•\'TR 1994 JJO. Shank opening9 mm. Pale 
terracotta fabric 
with dark core. 





\he waist and a 
very e~aggerated 
keel similar to 
VTR 1994 15 and 
104. 
•VTR 1994 111. Shank .opening 6 mm. 
Pale slip over a ilark like VTR 1994 
104, and with a similar shank end. Keel 
under a rouletted bowl and flared rim 
(Fig. IOa). 
•VTR 1994 112. Black rim fragment with a 
light grey core. Shaved ware. 
•VTR 1994 113. Dark grey flaky clay. 
'Broken shank. Flared bowl with gad-
rooning. Flared faintly moulded rim. 
21 mm-diameter foot added out of line 
with the main frame. Crudely made 
(Fig. !Ob). 
•VTR 1994 115. Broken rim. Shank open-
ing 8 mm. Thin black clay body. Rounded 
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bowl with gadrooning. Plain ftarcd rim. 
Keel. Undecorated sbank end (Fig. IOc). 
•VTR 1994 116. Damaged rim and >haul. 
Shank openilli 8 mm. Black clay with grey 
core. Short flared ri.m. Rounded bowl. 
Keel. Plain shank end (Fig. Hld). 
•VTR 1994 138. Broken rim and shank. 
Black clay with grey core. Similar to VTR 
1994 34, 38, 40, 42, 47, 90, 94, 95 and 108. 
~ 
During the Ordet"'s rule the Knights spent 
lavishly, the standard of living improved. 
new tradQ and indus!ries wen: ®¥eloped 
and the Island became one of the most 
prosperous communities in Europe, One 
source of wealth lay in the slave hade. The 
introduced as a crop around the bcjjn· 
ning of the 18th century (8loue1. 1992). 
Although sailorg were prohibited from 
smoking on the galleys they no doubt 
made use of toba«:o in their recreational 
time. 
A significant nwnber of pipes are broken 
on the right band side. although it is 
conjecture 10 suggest this a a n:sult of 
right-handed smokers knocking ou1 stale 
tobacco. These pipes could have been dis-
carded as a conscqu . .,nce of breakage: 66% 
or all pipes were found d<lmaged. In T urus. 
and perhaps other places, replacement 
bowls were sold in cares already charged 
with tobacco. They CQuld have bcoome 
foul or they could have simply been lost 
overboard. 
GaUeys of Saint John maintained a regular Co11du:den 
corso (three annual cruises) in search of Charcoal colour clays make up over half of 
squadrons of Barbary pirates. against the pipes in !hi.$ collection and also those in 
whom they were usually successful, so that the neighbouring island of Goza. The fam· 
the slaves used as galley oarsmen and ily VTll 1994 27, 31 , 36. 45, 74 and 102. 
general wor..kforcc consisted mainly of looks like a 'job lot' as does VTR 1994 34. 
Ottoman Turks, Arabs, Berbers or 38, 40, 42. 47. 90, 94. 108. 138, Gazo 7 
Negroes who bad already been enslaved on (plus another similar uncatalogued pipe). 
Arab galleYl. The Knights belonged to a and to judge by the stem ends, also VTR 
cosmopolitan order. They o:nade military 1994 49 and S2 (Figs. 5d and 7c}. These 
alliances with inlluelltial states such as latter shapes were also found at Jerusalem 
Spain, Naples and VC»ice. and mutually (Wiptman, 1989) and Wadi Quh (Bell 
beneficial trade arrangements with Sicily er al., 1984). Certainly the disc-base pip:s 
and Tunis. Therefore, given their very are m:ognisably Ottoman and the rou.n~ 
ruison d'etre as Christilln corsairs, the bowls, nearly 60"/o of pipes here, are 
Malta-based organisation would have ubiquitous throughoul the Mediterranean 
been in contact with other tobacco users lands and the Middle Eas\. 
throughout the Mediterranean. To date only three tobacco pipes found 
There is evidence that tobacco was in the Maltese islalJdS have known origins. 
widely uSQd in Maha from the mid-16th · · Two of those are in a n:serve collection in 
century. Jn Tilly 1673 Grand Master Gow. One is clearly labelled 'Bonnaud 
Cotoner and the Council of the Order of Marseille'. A Ii.rm in production from 1824 
Saint Joh.n imposed a tax, the nuol'O to 195S; evidence of the French connec-
imposto, on consu.mable goods, including tion. Another has a mark of a Varna 
among other (hin~. 1.obaa:o (Mania- workshop (Wood, 1992). Recently another 
Milanes. 1993). The introduction of V;ima product was found in an old sewer 
tobacco on the Island was at first opposed system in the Auberge de Castile, Valletta, 
by the Order as it was feared that the disU1iied after 1840 and thctefore pre 
plant would foul the air. However it was Crimca.'21 There is little tradition for 
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Maltese manufacture of pipes (Lanfranco. 
l 994) and to judge by the variety of style 
and cluys. most of the Birgu pipes seem lo 
be imported. But from where'! In the ab-
sence of further identification marks it is 
difficult to answer this question precisely. 
Append.i" 
A n<>tc on sLt pre•iously unpublished pipes 
found in Maltese waters. 
1968 
A pipe found at approximately 10 m below 
sea level under the RAF Air Scea Rescue 
buoy. ~t Marsaxlokk (fig. 11 ). hM a rusty 
red body colour, containing a fine grit. 
with a h<1lf-millimctre layer of black slip on 
both sides. The outside has a shiny appear· 
anc.: but is fairly heavily abraded. The 
black surfaces may be a deliberate effect, as 
black pipes were apparently one of the 
sought-after types produced in Istanbul 
(and perhaps elsewhere) <Robinson. 1985: 
166). The abrasion is a feature of pipes 
found at underwater sites (cf also D. 
Higgins: SCPR 28). I am grateful to St 
John Simpson for his comments on this 
artefact !St J. Simpson, 1991 ). 
1981 
Five roughly sketched pipes, all found 
offshore. These pipes c-ame either 
from Manoel Island. or the vicinity of 
Dragonara. Manoel Island was once used 
for quarantine. Crews from all round the 
Figur.• IJ. 
Mediterranean were using those facilities 
in the late 18th century (Mallia-Milanes. 
1993). 
Figure 12. This pipe has traces of green 
glaze. an uncommon feature. but one that 
is paraUelcd in VTR 1994 32. 
Figure 13. Pipe with a three-holed grate 
between the rim and bowl. similar lo 
anotheir pipe picked up in a salt water 
canal on l$ola l..unga, Trapani. Sicily, 
in 1974 and described at the time as a 
hashish. pipe. This idea was supported 
in a personal communication in 1990 by 
J. W. Humphrey, Associate Dean at the 
University of Calgary. Alberta. whose 
work at Mytilene. Lesbos (Humphrey. 
1990) produced artefacts ~ith comparable 
grates and appropriately small socket 
diameters. Another pipe bowl with a five· 
holed grate. from Van, Turkey, is now in 
m 
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the Briti$h Museum (St J. Simpson. 1993). 
Figures 14. IS and 16 are all fairly com-
mon fomu in shape, size and decoration 
Noles 
und are probably or a later date, possibly 
19th century. 
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